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Elena furdt Sassowa,Curdhfu

BY HAND
October9, 1998
Ms. ElsaBrenner,TheNew york Times
408 Ridgeway
WhitePlains,New york
DearMs. Brenner:
Enclosedare the unopposedcert petitionand supplemental
brief in the federalcivil rights actiog
kssower v.Mmrguto, et al. Thesedocuments
continue,on the federallevel,the electorally-significant
storyhighlightedon the Op-Edpageof TheNew York Timesin CJA'spublicinterest
ad,,,yf/here
Do
YouGo l(henJudgesBreaktheI'ovt?- (10126194)
-- whichcostus $16,770. Indeed,amongthe ad,s
concluding
wordswere'Now, all stateremedieshavebeenexhausted".The ad is includedin
the cen
appendixat A-269,asis CJA's $3,000publicinterestad,"Restraining'Liars in the
Courtroom,and
on thePublic Palrol/'@,
B/27lg7)[A-26I ]r.
Thecertpetitionandzupptonental
brief -- eachsubstantiated
-- resoundingly
by voluminousappendices
demonstrate
that the answertothequestion"/[here Do YouGo WhenJudgei i]reak thel"aw?,,
is NOT
to federalcourt. Thecertpetitionparticularizes
howthelowerfederaljudiciaryprotectedthe defendant
high-ranking
New York StatejudgesandStateAttorneyGeneral-who hadno defenseto the
allegations
ofthe verifiedcomplaintof theircomrption.Thefederaljudiciarydid thisby abandon
ingall cogirizable
adjudicativestandards,
includingby authoringfraudulintjudicial decisions. The supplemental
brief
particularizesthat the supposedcheckson suchfederal
ludicial misconductin the Legislativeand
ExecutiveBranchesare -- like the supposedchecks in the JudicialBranch -dysfunctionaland
com.rpted.
TheU'S' Supreme
Court'srespons€
to our doctment-supportd
showingasto the breakdownof checks
on federaljudicial misconductin all threegovernmentBrancheswas not only
to turn its backon its
mandatoryduty to acceptreview underits "power of supervision",but its
duty under ethicaland
professional
codesto makedisciplinaryandcriminalreferralsof the subjectfederaljudges.
Moreoveq
theSupreme
Courtalsojettisonedits ethicalandstatutoryobligations
relaiingto judicial disqualification.

see the final paragraphs,which detail the federalaction
lA-267
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Enclosedin additionto theCourt'soctober5, 1998orderdenyingcert,is
a copyof our September
23,
198 recusaydisclosre
application,
distributed
to eachof the Court'sJustices.Accordingto the Clerlq
theJusticesdrdnot acton it an4 for thatreasor\itlns rct beendocketed. In
suchfashion,the Justices
haveconcealedthat their denialof the cert petitionandfailureto refer
the subjectfederaljudgesfor
criminalanddisciplinaryinvestigationis taintedby their failureto addressii.
itr.rr,ord issueof their
impartiality'Suchmisconductreplicatesthe misconductof the Second
circuit, whoseconcealment
of
unadjudicated
disqualification
applications
wasparticularized
in the cert petiti;n anda furtherground
uponwhichthe Court's reviewwassought(2ndQuestionPresented,
point II, at 26-30).
Needless
to say,the Court'saforesaiddispositionof Sassower
v. Manganowould be egregiousat any
time (See"Reasonsfor Grantingthe Writ", cert petitionat 2l-26; supplemental
brie{,at l-3)-- but,
particularly
so at this HISTORICmoment,whenthe #l issuein the newsrelatesto whetherpresident
Clinton'sperjuryandobstructionofjustice in proceedingsunconnectedtohis presidential
office,rise
to a levelwarrantingimpeachment.
Althoughthe precisestandards
for impeachment
arehotly debated,
it is UNIFORMLYrecognized
thatimpeachment
appliesin casesof officialmisconductwheiea public
officer hassubvertedhis office. This is preciselythe situationin Sassow
er v. Mangano,wherethe
zubjectfederaljudgeswholly subvertedtheirjudicialofficeandthejudicialprocess
by their fraudulent
decisions.
Theenclosed
fact-specificandzubstantiated
materialsshouldsufficeto convinceyou that what is here
involved- nredily-venfiable, c'asefile
form- is systemic
governmental
comrption,stateandfederal,
affectingthe publicinterest.TheNew York Timeshasa piofessionalduty to provide
the publicwith
- andall the moreso in this electoralr.uron where
suchinformation
stateettorney GeneralVaccois
running for re-election. Accordinfthe Times' October5th articleon the front-page
of its Metro
Section'"most expertsandrecentpollsindicate"that that racefor AttorneyGeneral..is
shapingup as
themostcompetitive
ofthe threemajorracesfor statewide
ofiicesthisyear". Let therebe no doubtbut
that weretheTimesto exposeAttorneyGeneralVacco'slitigationfraudandmisconduct
in Sassower
v' Mangano-- coveringup for the statecorruptionhighlightedin"VflhereDo you
Go WhenJudges
Breaktlv I'awT'and in "Restraining'Lius in the Courioom' and on thepublic psyroll, -he would
not only be electorally-defeated,
but would faceindictmentanddisbarment.
As reflectedby the supplemental
brief (at l, 9-10),we havefiled a criminalcomplaintwith the public
IntegntySectionof the JusticeDepartment'sCriminalDivision-- against
the StateAttorneyGeneral,
amongothers[SA47]. Sothatyoucanhavethebenefitof the exhibitsto that
luly 27,l99g complaint,
a free-standing
copyis enclosed,
identicalto the onelodgedwith theU.S. Supreme
court in support
of the supplemental
brief(p. 9, fn..2).
After reviewingthe enclosedmaterials,we trust you will agreethatthis story
requiresmorethan a
'T''Iews
Brief in the Westchester
Section,for whichyou wriie. Indeed,becauseof the statewideand.
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indeed,nationalaspectsof this story,we a,skthat you promptly
bringthemto the attentionof Times
editorsableto providefor coverageintheMetro andNational
Sectionsof the newspaper.
we would appreciate
a callearlynextweeksothat we canmakearrangements
to transmitto the Times
the substantiating
file proof, relevantto its coverageof the racefor state
AttorneyGeneral.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&eras
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE\ Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)
Attachments:"ll/hereDo you Go whenJudgesBreak theLaw?,,,
NYT Op-Edad,t0/26l94,NYLJ ad,tt/t/94, p.9
"Restraining 'Liars
in the courtroom, and on thepublic pqyrolf,
I..IYLJad,8/27/97, pp. 3-4
"stipes by
candidatesHightight Attorney GenerarRacen.
NYT, front-pageMetro article, l)/5/gg
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WhereDo You Go
\AlhenIudges Breakthe Law?

p *ov rHE wAy 6e current etecoral rees ir€ Otber cross-endorsed
brethren on tbe bencb tben
I
sbaping up, you'd think judicial comrprion viciously
retaliatedagainstber by suspending
her
isn't an issuein New york. O[, realty?
law license,puningher out of businessovernrgbt
On Jure 14, 1991,a New yort Srarecoun
otn sare law provides citizens a remedyto
suspendedan aftorney's license to practice law_
eDsur€independentreview of govenurnal misimmediately,indefinitely and uncqrdidonally. The
cmduct Sassowerpursuedthis remedyby a sepaanorneywas suspended
with no noriceof chrges, rarc lawsuitagainst judges
the
who suspended
her
no bearing,no findings of p,rofessionalmiscsrduct licensc.
and no reasoDs.All this violares rbe law and tbe
That rcmedy was destroyedby rbosejudges
court'sown explicit rules.
wbo,mce again,disobeyedOe law - rhistime. tbe
Today, more rhan three yean later, the srs- law prohibiting
a judge frrom deciding a case to
p€nsionrem^inSin effect,andtbecOurtrefuseseven
wbic,hhc is a prty and in whici be hasan interest
to provideaheaing aso thebasisofthesuspension. Predieably,
the judges disnissed rhe caseagainsr
No appellaa review hasbeenallowed.
tbemselves.
Canthisreally happenherein America?Itnot
New Yqt's Attorney General.whosejob
only cen,it did.
ircludes defendingstarejrdges suedfor rrnongdo.
Tbe auonrcyis Doris L. Sassower,remcmed ing, argued
to our sane's higbest court 6ar there
nationallyasa pioueerofequalrighrsandfamily law should
be no 4pellaa review of tbe judges' self_
reform, with a distinguisbed 3S-yw caecr u tbe interested
decisionin 6eir own favor.
bar. When the court suspendedher, Sassowerwas
I:st mmth, our state'shig[esr court _ on
pro bono counselin I tarvtrnalt voting rights casc.
whichcross+ndorsed
judgessit _ deniedSassower
The caseclallenged a politicat deal involving tbe anyrightofappeal
nrning
is backonthemostbasic
"cross€ndors€ment"
ofjndicial candidarcsilrat was legalprincipletbat'to mansh^il
be 6e judgeof his
irnplementedatiltegally onducted mminating
coown canrse."In thc p'rooess,tha court gaveis larest
vendons.
demonstradontbat judges and higb_rankingstare
Cross-endorseinent
is a barteringschemcby oflrcials se abovethc law.
which oposing political paties Dm;n^a rhesae
Tbree yeos ago this weet, Doris Sassower
candidatesfa public office, virnrally gnarorceing wrctc
b Govetaor Cuomo asbing hin to appointa
tieir election. Theseto contest" deals frequently
special prosecutorto investigate the docr:menrcd
invohrepowerful judgeshipsand turn voters ino a
evidmeof lawlesscondnctbyjudges andtberetatrubbersFmp, subvmhg 6c denocratic process.In iatry
supension of ber license.He refused.Now.
New York and o6er states,judicial crosseodorseall strte remedieshave beenex.bausted.
ment is a way of life.
There is still rime in tbe ctosing daysbeforc
Onesuc[ deal\yas4r,rel|y put into writing in tbeelecdon
to demandtbatcrndidatesfor Govemor
19t9. DemocraricandRepubticanparrybossesdealt
and Aaorrey Generaladdressthe issueof judicial
out sevenjudgeshipsorrr a tbrre-yea period. ..Tbe
ccruptioO wbicb is real and mmpail in rhis stare.
Deal" also included a pnovision lbat one crossWheredo you go whenjudgesbreaktbelaw?
endorsedcandidatewould be *elected" to a l+yer
You go public.
judicial ErD, thenresign eight monrhs
after alcing
Contactus witb horror sories of yor own.
tb benchin qder to be ,.elecEd"to a different,Eor€
panonage-richjudgeship.Tberesult wasa musicalcbain successionof newjudicial vacanciesforother
cross+ndcsed candidateso fill.
Doris Sassowerfiled a suit to stop rhir scarn'
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
TEL(914)421-1?oO
. FAX(91a)684€5s4
whistle-blower. Judgeswho were tbemselves
the
E-MAIL
pobono@delphi.com
products of cross-endcsementdumped
the case.
Box6St,GedreyStafionr Whiteplains,Ny tO6O5

Cnr*rur.''
fuorcr.Lr
Accocrrweiiirrv

The ccntcr tq Judbbl.Acaounabitity,
lnc. is a natiaul, non-Fttian, not-for-ptofit citizens;
org,an)zation
raisng public @nsciousnegs abouthow
iudgrls bruk the law and get awaywith rt.
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lat prge3l

RESTRAINING 'SLIARSIN THE COURTROOM'
AI\TDON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL
On Jane ITh, Thc Ncn'YorhLtw Joumalpublisheda.Lder to the Editor
from aformer Nan,yorh Stae
Astit*antAttunat Ga,aol dtw wdns etiate ieadtii;rre;-d^--.;ifriiiit'ti""r,s
worsenemvwoutd
nat$sscst dta:thetdada unpofiisbtd u tresponilbtccon[ia o1;Ei'*;i;i;;;;i;
tii"ia;.*,7"r*,
thanthreewee*seailis, thccintb for_JadicbtAlciuniiiliiy, I;'(cJb:;;';:;";!r"",
non_profttcitittns,
orsanizttion,suhmixeda oroposidPetspeaivecoinn b {tieLaii;;;'nii-iZ[tiis
u" Atone], General,s

tr{:#ffi,:Ulffi
Vffi
,Xw,i,ry*l;*;/"f
:,:ii!;rrnil$,*{#i{{ffi
RESrR*iilTfi
i;+fff''#tr".f9{3[too*'

[at page 4l

- a t3'077'22
adpresented
b ilu *f#"ffifr1rll:;"ftYfor
In his May l6th lrner to fte Editor. DeDutv
State Anomey Gcneral Donald P. Bcrens.' Ji
emphatically asserts,"the Attomcry
Generaldoei not
-unpro
accept and will not tolerate
ssional or
irresponsiblccoduct by mernbersof tlie Departnentof

llw."

A claim suehss rfiis plainly conributes to tht
view - expressedin M8fteiv Liflander's otherwise
incisive PerspectiveCoh'mn "Liars Go Free in the
Courtrum" Ql24l97) - that thc StateAttomeryGeneral
slpuld bc in thc fordiut in sxarheadinc refonn so that
the pcrjury which "parndc! thc judic-ial wstem" is
investigatedand deterrentmechaniimsestablished. In
Mr. Lifflander'sjudgnent, 'the issueis timelyandbic
qrcugh to justig creationof eithera starcMoriland Ac'[
Commission investigation by the Govemor and the
Attomey General, q a ivell-financed lecislative
investigation at the state or federal levelr. with
"necessary
subpocnapower". Moreover.as reco'snized
by Mr. Lifflander and in the nlo published-lener
r.esponses
Qll3l97,4I2l97), jvdgesalltoo oftenfail ro
dlsctplme and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process
In trutlt, the Attomey General, our state's
ligheqt law enforcemeotofrca, lacks the convictionto
Iead the way in restoringstandardsfirndamentalto the
integrity of our judicial pKrcccs. His legal staf are
among the most brazen of lian who "go free in the
oourtr@m". Both in sbtc and fedcral court his Law
Deparunct rclieso litigationmisconductto defendstste
agencies and officials sued for of|rcial misconduct
Lrclding comption, whereit hasno lecifimateddense.
It files nntiqu to rlicnrisson the pleadinis which falsi&.
$stort, o-romit the pivotal ploded allelations or whiif,
mFoperly argucagalzst thoseallegations,without any
probadve evidence wbatever. these motions alsb
misreprescntthc law q are unsupDortedby law. yet.
when this defensemisconduct- ieaaitv verifiablefroni
litigation files-- is brorlght to the fuiomcy Crencral's
anenuon, hc talls to tqkc any correctirrestcos. This.
notwithstandingthe misconduit occursin case3ofcreai
public import Fq its part, the couru - sarc and feileral
- give the AttomeyGenerala'grecn light."
Ironically,on May l4th"lust nvo davsbeforethe
Law JoumalpublishedDepuW/\norney GerieralBerens'
letter, CJA testifiedbeforctlie Associirion ofthe Bar of
the City of New York, then holdine a hearinc about
-misconductby stalejudgesan( in pahcular, aSoutthe
New York Strte Commissionon JuilicialConduct.The
Law Journal limited its coverageof this imoortant
hearing
pa three-sentence
blurb on its front-pagi:news
"Update"
(5115197).
Our testirnony described Anornev General
Vacco'sdefensemiscodductin an futicle 78 iroceedins
in which wc suedthc Commissionon Judiciil Conduci
for comrption (N.Y. Co. #95-l09l4l). Law Journal
readersar€aheadyfamiliar with that public interestcase.
spearheaded
by CJA _orr August i4, 1995, the Iaw
pnnted
Jounal
"Commission our L.€ttrr to tbc Editor about it
AbandonsImestigativeMandate" and-oi
199.6,printed
our $1,650ad,"A Califor
Norc,mber-20,
ConcerledAction"-

JudiciatAccountability,
Inc. -

Thecasech,allengdas vritten and as apolied.
.
thc constitutionality of the Commission's" selfpmmulgated
rule,22 NYCRR $7000.3,by whichit has
convert€{l
rts nundatoryduty underJudiciaryLaw 044.I
to rnvcstigatefaoially-meritoriousjudicial misco-nducl
cdnplalntsmtoa d$cr€uonary
optioq unboundedbv anv
standard.. Thc petition allegeil that sincc 1989 w; hail
llled elght facially-meritorious complaints *of a
proroundty senoug nature -- nsing to the lwel of
crmuta|tty, .rnvglungcomrptionand misurc ofjudicial
otncc lor ulenor purposes- mandatingthc ultinatc
sanctronof removal". Nonetheless,
as alleced each
complaint was dismissedby the Conrnrissioi. iithout
investigation,andwithout tlie determinationrc6uiredbv
JudiciaryIaw $44.1O)that a complaintsodisniissedb;
"on
its fsce lacking in merit". Annexedwerecooiesof
thecomplaints,as well as thedismissalletters.As oart
of fte petitio4 theCommissionwas requested
to oroduce
the-record,includingthe evidentiaryproof submined
wrth the complaints. The petition allecedthat such
documentationestablished,"prima facie. Ithel iudicial
misconductof dre judges complaiiredof'or biobable
cause to believe that the iudicial mi-sconduct
complainedof hadbeencommitted".
Mr. Vacco'slaw Deparonentmovedto dismiss
the plead.ing..Argulng ggaipst the perition,s specffic
racnrarauegauons,lts dsmtssal motion contended-unsupportedby legal authority - that the faciallv
irreconc_ilableagencyrule is "harmonious" with thi:
statute.It madeno argumentto our challqrce to the ruleas.gpplpd-,lu1in opposingour Order to-Show Caus6
wth IKU lalsely asserted- unsupportedbv law or anv
fac.tual.specificity- tlut rhe eigfri facially-meritorioris
Judrclal mtsconductcomplaints did not have to be
investigatedbecausethey'did not on their faceallece
ludrcral misconduct". The l.aw Deoartnent made io
claimtlr,atanysuchdeterminationhadiver beenmadebv
the Commission.Nor did the law Deparunentproduci
the record-- includingthe evidentiary'proof
suiportinc
the complalnts,as requestedby the petition anil-furthei
reuuorceoDyseDalateNotrce.
AlthoughCJA's sanctionsapplication
acainst
-documentedthe Attorney General was firlly
and
uncontroverre4.the
stalgjudge did not adjudicareir.
LlKewrse,he dtd not adJudlcate
the AttomeyGeneral's
duty to have intervenedon behalf of the-oublic. as
requested
by ourformalNotice.Nor did he adiridicate'our
tonnalnotion !o hold the Commissionin default. These
tluesholdissuesweresimply obliteratedfrom the iudeels
decrsion,.which
groundsto dismisstf,ecise.
concgcted
-lnus, toJustlly the rule, as written, the iudce advanced
hls own.interpretation,falsely atEibutin! it to the
Uommlssron. Such_mterpretatio4 belied by the
uommlsston s own delrnltronsection!o its nrles. does
nothing to reconcilethe rule with the statute.As io the
consututronality
ofthe nrle, as applied, the iudeebaldlv
claimedlvhatthg Law Deparrnentneverfiadithat thi
"not
tssgewas
beficrethe court". In fact, it was squarelv
before.thecourt - but. adjudicatingit would-travi
eryoseouut ureUonun$sronwas,asthe petition alleced.
engaged in a "pattem and practicrj of protec-dnd
polrtrcatty-connected
judges...shield[ing
themlfrom tE

disciplinarvandcriminalconscquence8
of theirserious ghaima& Henry Boger, and its Administator. Crcrald
jrdicial nibconduct
andcomrptiin".
Ster& conspicuouslyavoidcd making any siarcrnent
"the
ThcAnorne,y
is
General
People's
lawyer", about the cose - althouel each ]rd-reccived a

oaid for bv the taxoaverg. Nearlv two vears aqd. in
Septcmbcr-1995,CJAdcrnandedtf,at AttrirnevGEn6ral
Vm ntcoqrcdirc steDsto Drot€ctthe publii from the
combined 'double-wluimrnvt' of fiaud bv the law
Dorunent andbv drecorrt iir our futicle 78 oroceedinc
ag;inst tle Comrilssioq as well as in a priof erticte Zd
proceedingnthichwe hadbroughtagainstsomeofthose
jrdgps,following the Commission's
politically<m*d
wrongfirl dismissalof our complainb againstthem. It
was not thc frst tinE s/ehadaoorisedAttomevGeneral
Vaocoofthat carlier oroceedirili involvinl uiriurv
'W"erand
fiad by hb t*o prcdrccseorAtt6hrys Crdril.
naa
gilrtn him wrih mice of it a yearearlier,in Seprcmber
1994,while he was still a canilidatefor rhat hich oftic€.
Indced, wc had transmittcdto hirn a firll coiv of the
litigtdm qb sodntle couldmakeit a campaigr-issuewhich hc failed to do.
Law Joumalreadersare also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding raised as an essentialcampaignissue in
CJA's ad "WhercDo YouGo WhenJuilcei Breakthe
Iarf . Publishodqr the Op-Ed oaceof the October26.
1994New York Tirnes,tlie ad'colt CJA $16,770and
wasrcprintedon Novenrberl, 194 in thc l.aw Joumal,
at a ftrth€r costof $2,2E0. It calleduponthe candidates
for Attome,yGeneraland Govemor "to address the
issue of judicial comrption". The ad recitedthat New
York statejudges had thrown an Election Law case
ghglleqgrnSthe political manipulationof-electivestate
judgeshi
stateiudceshad viciouslv
iudceshipsand that other
its "iudicial whisile-blowing",
ietaliated
retaliatedagainst
acainst its'Judicial
vihisile-blowinc"rDlowmg", pro
116
pendingher law
Donocomse[ Doriq L Jassower.
Sassgwer,by
DysusDendmc
suspending]re
license immediately,indefnitely,
i
irnd. imconditionally,

personalized rvrittelr challelrge
-Forfrom CJA and were
presentduing our Estimony.
iE prG the Citv Bar ,
Comrnitbedidtn askMr. Sicrnary qrilsdins aboit the
case,althoughMr. Stfli statodthrit tfe solc Durposefor
his appearanoe
wasto arsw the Commiuee'i qdestions.
Instead"the Committ€e'sChairman,to wlronrir coov of
the Article 7E file had beenEansmiitedwc thanifuee
monthsearlier - bug who, for reasmr b rcfused to
identi$, did not disseminaf it to thc qimrninee
mernbers- abruptly closedthc hearingwlrcn we roseto
protsstttECaruniree'sfailue to rnakegrrchinquirv. thc
rmportanccof which our testimonyhad emolusizdt.
Meantirrc,in a 91983 fe&ral civil richts action
pssqver-u.Mangano,et al, #94 Civ. 4514rJES).2nd
Cir. #96-7805),the Anomey Gersal is beini-s-trii "i "
partyd€f€rdantftr subvatingthe stateArticleTS rcrnedv
andfc "ocnplicity in the wrongfirl and ccfuninalcondu<it
of hls clien6, whom he defendedwith knowledcethat
therr defenserestcd on perjurious factual alleiations
-wilftl
madc by memberg of his legat staff and
misrepresentation
ofthc law applicablethereto". Hcrc
t-oo,Mr. Vtcco's Lrw Departncot has shown that
tlne s no depdrof litigation misconduct bclow which
it will not sink. Its motion to dismiss 6e comolaint
falsifiod, omitted and distortcd the complaint'g chtical
allegations and"knowlngly
misrepresentcdthe lai.
As for its
Answer,it was
false and in bad fsidr" in iB
responsesto over 150Of the complaint'gallecations.
Yet, thefederaldisrictjrdge did not idjudicae oir fullydocumentedand uncontro\/crtedsanctionsaoolications.
Instea4his decisiaqwhich obliteratcdany mirition ofit
sua sponte, arrd without noticc, con*rtcd the Law
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summary
judgrnentfor thc AnorneyGcneraland his co{efendarit
iiilr,itcu'ie,,iiinoiinrr,i,,dJ,"irtr,T'iasJ"i,-iii<i
without a pre-suspension
bcarfuig,- thereaftcrdeny.ing high-rankingjudges
andstarcofficialg - wherc the record
ner.any posr-suspensron
neanng 8no any appelate is wlrclly devoidof oy eviderrc to support anvthincbut
tgyrelrr.
gmmary judEnent in favor- of tlii plaintitr, Doris
78 as thc remcdvorovidcd Dassower-- wnrcn shcexDresslvsouqht.
Dcccribinc Article
*to
citiae by or maetw
ensureindependenireviewof
Oncc morc, altliough-we iavc porticularizcd
govtrnmcntal misconduct",the ad recountedthat the written notice to Attom€ryGeneralYaccil of hir L^rw
jrdges who unlawfirlly suspendedDoris Sassower'slaw Deparuut't "fraudulentand decciftl corduct" and the
li€se hadnftsed to rccusethernselvesfrom the Article distictjdge's "cqnplicity andcollurion", ac s€t forth in
78 proceeding she brought against them. In drio tlrcappellant'sbric{ he tilok no concctirrcstcDs. To thc
perversion of the most fundamentalrules of iudicial contrary, he toleratcd hir Iaw Dcportmcni's furthcr
disqualification, they woe aidcd and abetted6y their misconducton tlrc appellatelevel. Thus frr, the Second
oounsel,lhanAlmncy Gapral RobertAbrams. His Lnw Circuit has maintsftid a "green lisht". Its onc-umrd
Oeparuncntugrxd.Jwithout legal authority,that these ord€r*DENIED", utlout reasons.our firllvdocruncnted
judgcs of thc Appcllatc Division, SecondDcparunent ard unconaorqbd ranctionsmotion for dilciolinarv and
were not disoualilied from adiudicatinctheir own case. criminal referral of the AttomeryGeneraland his-lrw
ThejrdxFs dd" gnntcdtrcir c<iunsel'gdsmissal motion, Ocpartnent On perfectedapperil,seekincsimilar relicf
whoselegd insuf[rciencyandfacnnl pcrjuriousnesswas aginst fte AttornryCpreral,asnrell as the-districtiudse.
documentedand unmntroverted in the rmord beforc is to bearguedTHIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29Ttr. Iiii
them. Thereafter,despiterepeatcdand explicit writrcn a casc that impactson every
- memberof the New York
noticeb $ccesstr Attomev GencralOliver
Koooell that bar - sincc the focal issue prcsented is thc
"was
judicial
his
clients' dismissaldecision
irird is an unconstitutionalityof New York's attomerydisciplinarv
outright lie", his law Departmentoppoecdreview by law, as wiltten and as applied. You'rcitl invitea to
the New York Court of Appeals, engagrngin firther hear Attorney -GeneralY-aca personal/y defend the
misconductbefore that courl constitutinc a deliberate appeal- ifhe daresl
fraud on that tribunal. Bv the time a writ of ceniorari
We agree wirh Mr. Liflandcr that "what is
war soughtfrom the U.S.-Supreme
Court,Mr. Vacco's calledfor now is uion". Yet, the impenu b root out the
I.aw Departnmt was following in the footstepsof his perjury, fraud, and other miscondu-ctthat irnperils our
predecessors(AD 2nd Dr.;pt.#9342925: NY Ct. of judicial processis not goingto comefrom oir elected
Appeals:Mo. No. 529, SSD 4l;933;US Sup.Ct. #94- leaders - least of all from the AttomeryGencral. thc
1546).
Gorrrnor, or l,egistariveleaders.Nor will it comehom
Basodon the *hard evidence"presentedbv the drcleadership
ofthe organizedbar q from establishment
files of thesc mo Article 78 proceediircs.CJA rirced groups. Rather, it will come from concerted citrzen
AuomeryGencralVaccoto takd immediat-e
investigat'ive actio.nand the power ofthe press.For this, we do not
gion ad rcmedialstepssincewhat was at stakewasnot rcquircsubpoana
power. We iequire only the courageo
the
of
two
vital
only
comrption
state agencies- the comeforward and -our
publicize thCreadilv-acccssiblc-case
Commission on Judicial Conduct and the Attomev file evidence- at
own expense,lf necessarv.T\c
Gqreral's office - but of the iudicial orocessitself
three above<itedcases-- ahd this-paid ad'- are
WhathasbeendreAi:omevCreneral's
resoonse? powerful stepsin the rigbt direction.
He has ignored our voluminirus corresporidence.
Likewise, thc Govemor,Legislativeleadcrs,and other
leademin and out ofgovernment.to whomwe lonc aco
C BnrER /,r
*-.f-r
lave cooiesofone or-bothArticle 78 files. No onEin-a
positionhasbearwilling to commenton either
kadershrip
4t[4]\
J
roIcI-{,1
of them.
Indec4 in advanceof the City Bar's May l4th
A ccouNTABILrry,rnc.
hearing; CJA challengedAttomcy Gineral Vacrb and
theseleadersto denya disputethe file evidenceshowing
that the Commissionis a beneficiarvof fraud-withoul
8o 69, Gedney Strtlon, Whltc Pldnr,lYY 10,605
whichit couldnot havesurvivedour fitication acainstit.
Tck 914421-1200
Faxz 91442a4994
None appeared- except for the Att6rnev Gneral's
E-Mailz
luilgcwetch@rolcom
clicnt, tlie Commission6n Judicial Condrict. Both its
On the llrebz **vJudgewatch.org
Governnental inugfi4, connot bc prescned i! lcgal retnedbs, desigaed to protact th. putll"E"^
""rr"Ddon .t d
aDusc, arc subvcrted And b'hen ths!- $e subvertcd by those on thi public payrolt includingby our StAi Atornev
fhfu'sihywe'te'ruithl";d-t;*r';;;Qc4crq!-an!iudges,thepublicneeilstoknowabouiitandnkea&on,
dcdadibL donotions wiII help delray iB cost and advance cJA's vital public iatercstltorh
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that even if those claims were correct, the Attorney General had the
right to hire lawyers who shareclhis
political views.
'theMr. Vacco's campaign sald that
ruling should put an end to the
issue,noting that Judge Pooler, as a
Democrat, had sided with the Attorney General. "Even respectedDernocrats recognize the frivolity of these

politically
motivated lawsuits
brought by disgruntledformer employees,"said Matthew Behrmann,
Mr. Vacco'scampaignmanager.
While the court decision might
have bluntedsome of the sharpness
of Mr. Spitzer'spoliticaljabs, it did
nothingto deter him from continuing
to hammeraway at the issue.
"The questionis
not whether it is
legalto run a politicalpatronagemill
out of the AttorneyGeneral'soffice,"
StevenGoldstein,the spokesmanfor
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recouplrom tobaccomakers the{il_
llons of dollars that states snent
treating tobacco-relatedillneiiils.
IIe said that would be akin to suirig
dairy producers for cholesterot-re-lated diseasescausedby their piqilucts.
His posirionled critics to ct ii["
that he was being soft on cigar6iie
makersonly becausethey were 6ihjor contributorsto the StateRepublican Party. He eventuallyjoined'in
the lawsuits against rhe. tobacdo
companiesand is now an outspollgn
critic of the industry, though oppinents contend that his conversidn
was a cynical political move. ,i rr
Mr. Vacco rose from politicalbb_
scurity in 1994whenh6 becameNerv
York's first Republican Attofnev
Generalin nearly two decadesi
.HLl
had been a career prosecutorw\o
had never held electiveoffice. r_,2
Mr. Spitzeris a politicalnewcomer
himself. He, too, is a career lawver
who was a prosecutorin the Manhattan District Attorney's office and.is
now a partner in a Manhattan law
firm.
More than that, however,the m6n
share similar positionson somemajor'issues.Both are supportertof the
death penalty. And they emphasitre
thelr experience as prosecufors
fighting crinre,eventhoughcombrifing street crime is largely handled
by local district attorneys,not the
Attorney Generalof the state.
:,\
rl

the Spitzer campaign, said in response."The questionis whetherlt is
unethical.As virtually every major
newspaperin this statehas pointed
out already,it is certainlynot ethical,
and that is what the court of public
opinionwill decidein November."
Oneof the most recentpublicpolls
on the attorney general's race
showedMr. Vaccoand Mr. Spitzei,in
a statisticaldead heat among'all
registeredvoters.But the surveythe QuinnipiacCollegePoll, which
was releasedon Sept.27 - showed
Mr. Vaccowith a slight leadover Mr.
Spitzer, 40 percent to 35 percbnt,
amonglikely voters.
Part of Mr. Spitzer's strategy
from the start has been to try'to
overcome whatever advantageMr.
Vaccohas,includingincumbency,by
turning to a deep campaign tvar
chest.But eventhat has turnedintd a
'11
campaignissue.
The Vaccocampalgnnotesthatrin
a previous Uia tor the Democratic
nomination for attorney general,in
1994,Mr. Spitzer lent his campdlln
$4.3million even thoughhis tax feturns showed that he had a tot'al
incorneof only $559,000
for both 1993
and 1994.Mr. Spitzerrespondedthlt
the moneyhe spenton the campaign
camefrom his savings,his incomdhs
a lawyer and his father, Bernatd
Spitzer,a wealthy real estatedeVdl.;
oper.
But Mr. Vacco is expected'-io
mount a high-spendingcampaigrl"of
his own. He has alreadyraisedmoie
than $3.2million and is widely'€xpected to receive more from'the
State Republican Party should lre
run irrto trouble. Beyond ttrat,.he
couldbenefitfrom the popularity!f
the RepublicanGovernor,George.E.
Pataki.
A conservativewho took office ada
time of a national Republican ascendancy,Mr. Vacco has done an
effective job of expandinghis platform beyond the narrow law.drldorder one he ran on in lgg4.He has
embraced moderate issues as,.the
electorate itself has become nlore
moderate in recent years. He has
cast himself as a defenderof eonsumers, a protector of the enviibnment and a champion of wonierls
issues.
He has even becomea converfbn
the contentious issue of litigati6n
against the tobaccoindustry. When
he first took office,he refusedto join
a nationwidelawsuit that soughtto

